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Love Romance Shattered New Mexican Woman

Republican Nominee
Omahan in Charge

of Effort to Save
Miner 8 in Argonautby Disaster in Argonaut

Tariff Bill
Is Sent to
President

Wife Deserts Miner-Husban- d and Two Children, but

President
Emphatic
in Message
Failure to Provide Ketrnue

and Burden Not a J lift

Obligation Chief Kea-aou- a

for Art ion.

Keturns After Accident to Collect Compensation
-

Housekeeper. Sister, Mother and
heart Loses All and Tries to End Life.
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By EDWARD DOHERTY.
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Jackson, fat., Sept. 10 The bodies
of the 47 Argonaut miner are com-iti- g

out of the ground. Arrangement
arc being made for inquest and for
funerals. The story ha been told.

There is but one thing left to tell,
the love story of Charley Fitgerald,
one of the 47, and l.niilv lirowiv. A
story to much a pan u( the tragedy
that it will always he remembered
with the Argonaut disaster,

Fitzgerald hvrd for many yean
in Jackson with hit wife. They had
two children, Donald and Janet. Don-al- d

is ' and Janet it 7. One day
Mrs. Fit'gcrald lift lier husband and
her children and it was a long time
that the boy and girl waited until
Emily came to mother them.

Braves AU for Him.

Lmily fell in love with Charley.
She went to live with him. She

! I raved everything, that she might
care for linn and In children and

J there was nothing too tirive. Tlie
iieiRtitior treated her kindly and call
ed her Mr, fritrgrrald.

Si-- : month they livid thus. Then
the fire tirokc out in the Argonaut
mine and entrapptd Fitzgerald and
his 4o comrades. The charity work- -

ers came to Jackson to comfort the
relative of the 47 and gave thcmlKone into Emily home She ar
such aid as they needed. They toolnvcd just after Emily had swallown

Five Bodies
Are Taken
From Mine
Coroner'. Jury to He Sworn

in Today Iinpie.t to He
Held Tbursday Identi-

fication 1h Hard.

Red Cross Busy at Homes

Jt.kson, Cat., Sept, !,- -( Uy A.
P,)-Iio- dic of miner entombed 22
days by a fire in the Argonaut gold
mint', were brought to the surface
today.

"
he I'nited States bureau of

nunc crew wrapped the hodic in
canvas, where thry were found List
the poisonous gae will continue
Argonaut, aii'l cnrrinl them through
the Kennedy mine adjoining.

Five bodies were taken out dur-

ing the afterutton. Three of them
were iili'titifii'd. The work of bring-iiit- f

out tht 47 virtifnt nf thr firr and
the poisonous 'gasses will continue
until all have been recovered

Coroner's Jury Called
A coroner's jury will be swoiu in

tomorrow by Mrs. Potter, the
coroner fn view th mim.rfi
An inquest probably will be held ;

Thursday, at which an endeavor will I

be made to establish the cause of !

death. It is not expected the rcspr- -

sihility for the disaster will be fixed. I

After the bodies were brought from
the underground workings they were
conveyed to a building on the Ar-

gonaut property, a mile from the
Kennedy shaft, and placed in coffins.
Efforts are to be made to identify all
of the disaster's victims.

Tersons without passes or busi-
ness at the Kennedy mine were kept
oif the property and there was no
demonstration when the rescue crews
appeared at the collar of the Kennedy
shaft with their human burdens. Red
Cross worketi remained at the homes
of the widows and orphans of the
victims of the distaster making ar-

rangements for their immediate care
and the funerals.

Make Check of Dead.
The district attorney of Amador

county, T. G. Negrich, is expected
to question the witnesses at trie in- -
il!ltt Atllrmor 4 tin iLttnaca will
it was announced, the engineer on
duty at the Argonaut before the fire
started nd the engineer who relieved
him and was on duty when the fire
was 'discovered.

A check of the names of the dead
showed seven were born in the
United States, 20 in Italy.1 13 in
Jugo-Slavi- a and four were of Span-i.-- h

or Mexican ancestry. Others
could not be checked.

K. A. Stent, vice president of thu
Argonaut company, said he felt the
fire was unavoidable and his com-
pany had done everything possible
to rescue the men. He declared he
would welcome an official investiga-
tion.

Pay Toll for Gold.
Jackson. Cal., Sept. 19. (By A. P.)
Jackson, mining town in the

mother lode country, has paid the
toll demanded of those who delve in
the earth for gold and stands d,

but not dry-eye- d today.
Forty-seve- n of its men died in the

Argonaut mine early on the morning
oC August 28, it learned last night.
M.i.i n,u.. : u : - r""ii u'vitty u emails lire minims; Ul
their bodied from the rock tunnel,
walled in with flimsy bulkheads of
i heir own building, that has been
tl:eir tomb tor three weeks. But
Jackson is unafraid, for its men
.showed they knew how to die. More-
over, those who did not meet that
tate showed they knew how to live,
for they nave of themselves without
stint in the effort to save their en-
tombed fellows.

Three weeks ago last Simday
night men deep in the Argonaut be-

lieved they snielled smoke. A shift
boss took twa men and went to in-

vestigate. They found the shaft atire
at the J.oUI-fu- level, chanced death
from gas and were carried through
the tire to the top of the mine. Then
began a work ot g which
prvscntly merged into one of rescue
toe the men below, for the fire
blocked the shait and prevented the

cape of the miner.
Men came from all over the west

to tttrr their service, the curious

Straits War
0 p posed
by France
Urili-.l- t Cabinet Tale Attitude

That Itritai.t Will Fight
Alone to Protect Free-

dom of Strait.

Dominions Asked to Aid

St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 19, In
response to Great Britain's requctt
as to the Dominion's readiness to
furnish troops for operations in
the near east. I'remier Sir Kich-ar- d

Squires, of New Foundland,
who is m London, has replied:

"New Foundland does not want
the Ilrilish empire to grt into an-
other row, but if there has to be a
row we want to be in it."

Paiia, Sept. I9By A. P.)-- Tbe

French cabinet today unanimously
approved what is characterised as the
Pacific policy of Premier Poincare
in the near east and the withdrawal
of all French troops from Asia Minor
to the French side of the straits of
the Dardanelles. The cabinet went
firmly on record a being opposed to
any form of military action as a
means of settlement in the Turko-Grec- o

situation. It emphasised the
necessity of reaching an agreement
through diplomatic channels and
eventually by a peace conference.

The order for the withdrawal of
the rrenclt forces troin Lhanak in
the Dardanelles area was sent late
last night by I'remier Foincare and
will be carried out tonight or tomor-
row. The F'reneh high commission-
er, General Fclle, bas been sent to
Smyrna to confer with Mustapha
Keinal Pasha and inform him that
France does not approve the bel-

ligerent attitude of the British gov-
ernment and that it intends to con-lin- e

its efforts to the diplomatic field,
it is stated.'

It is believed the arrival of Lord
Curzon, the British foreign secretary,
who is expected tonight will prob
ably result in a Franco-Britis- h ac-
cord.

British Cabinet Firm.
London, Sept. 19: The British

cabinet takes the attitude that Great
Britain will undertake military ac-
tion alone if necessary, independent
of France and Italy, to protect the
freedom of Dardanelles, it was au-

thoritatively stated after this fore-
noon's protracted cabinet meeting.
An official communique issued from
Downing street this afternoon de-
clares

a

in substance that the govern-
ment stands by its pronouncement
of policy issuerj to the press Satur-
day, notwithstanding newspaper re-

ports to the contrary.
An official statement issued by the

cabinet declared:
"As repeated iu the telegram sent

by the cabinet to the prime ministers
of Australia and New Zealand, yes-

terday, the empire will not consent
to sacrifice the result of, the gallant
struggle and decisive victories of its O.

sons in the western theater."

Fusileera Leave Belfast.
Belfast, Sept. 19. The Royal Fu-sile- er

regiment will leave Belfast to-

night for England, it was announced
this .afternoon. It is believed the
regiment is destined for the near
east.

Italy's View.
Rome, Sept. 19. Foreign Minis-

ter Schanzer'g attitude regarding
the near eastern problem is ap-
proved by the cabinet, it is an-
nounced.

Italy, it is stated, is in agreement
with her allies in insisting upon the
freedom of the straits of Dardanel-
les and hopes that the questions out-
side the Greco-Turkis- h conflict and
having a larger scope will be solved
at a conference.

Chance for Coupe Gone.

Constantinople, Sept. 19. (by A.
P.) British military experts here
believe that whatever opportunity
Mustapha Kcmal Pasha had for a the
coup agaiiut Constantinople, ha
now bren lost in view of the quick
strengthening of the allied defensive
forces in the neutral jone. his

All tiie available British war
ship, with the exception of the bat-

tle. Inp Itenhovv, whuh it in liy ed
dock have lett MIta for Con- -

for

1..
"V' . ' .... ..:...I I'H't lmi'l M".i tit'i-- n mi-
k. .1. ta.lv enttea.hr ,1 tbtrnteltt.
at I bauaW. tilt the Atia'iC lid ot he I

I ..ii.. l..,n.ii,,.... ih - irru.'ih. - oi
the ItiilisN land ,ut t . .
ti.luii l,.i. Inn. art tti'f.teJ n.iUil

An Omaha man, Byron O.
Tickard, 40, now of Oikland, Cat.,
hail charge of the efforts to res
cue the tinn-
ers trapped in
the Argonaut
at Jack son,
Cat.

Mr. Pkkard
was graduated
front Central 'i ' i. - t iII I ( II tl llOOl

here, studied
engineering at
1 'Diversity of
California and
was graduated
from the null-
ing school at

Houghton,
Mich. He is a
rescue engineer nrna rukurd.
of the i'nited States Hureait of
Mines. Hid mother. Mrs. Oscar
I. Fickard, who has been visiting
titts during the summer in Oak-

land, is to return to the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Jotin J. Jor
gensen, South Soxtieth
street, tonight.

Samson's Subjects
View Coronado's

Entry to Quivera
Serond Part of Pageant as

Brilliant as Monday Night's
Sperlacle Children

Win Applause.

All roads led to field
last night and the spectacle
was just as brilliant as Mon-

day night, when Francisco Vas-que- s

de Coronado and his fol-

lowers started on their long journey
to the land of Quivera in quest of
gold at the end of the first part of
what was beyond doubt the most
brilliant dramatic representation with
music ever presented in the middle
west.

Coronado and his glittering caval-
cade entered Quivera, only to be
disillusioned; to find the land of
King Tartarrax is not one of gold,
but rather a land of rolling, fertile
prairies and broad, kindly streams.

Climax of Ak Activities.
And with this unhappy climax of

Coronado' expedition comes also a
glorious climax in the activities of

in Omaha. For 28 years
King Ak has ruled his kingdom of
Quivera. It has grown and flourish
ed beyond all expectation. But until
Monday night and last night the
mighty Samson has never essayed to
give his thousands of loyal subjects

picture of the early incidents from
which the idea of grew.

New voices were introduced in
the second part of the pageant last
night. Likewise new dances and
dancers, new scenes and new char-
acters.

The pageant staff is as follows:
HartUy B. Alexmiler Author
Henry Furmort Ktme. .c'timposor and

Conductor
lloliert D. Bcott V:.. Director
Hurt JenUft Atslttant Plrectur.
Thuodore I.l.bfn Son Coitumert
Charlct R. Docherty 6taK Manager

A. Renis Prnptrtlet and Scenery
Walter Kenze Atalttant Fronttttea
Charles Eaton Electrician
Adelaide Fogg and Mary F. Cooper JJanctng
Olive KuHh Illustration

Children Win Applause.
Keenly as the big audience followed

the historical thread of the story, if

was the spectacle of more than 1,000
little folk, rainbow-attire- and mov-

ing over the vast stage in sprightly
dance, which drew thunderous ap-

plause.
Beset with numerous hardships,

particularly the cold, for the little
tots were clad in sheerest gauze, each
did her part cheerfully.

"It was an assemblage of the most
perfect youngsters I ever saw," is
the tribute of Miss Belle Ryan, as-

sistant superintendent.

Home to Head British
Debt Funding Delegation

Loudon. Sept. 19.-- (Ry A. P.)
Sir Robert Stephenson Home, chan-
cellor of the exchequer, will be the
leading member of the British debt
funding delegation that is to visit

I'nited States. The chancellor's
purpose, it i stated, U to sail for
America October IS,

The chancellor rrtusej to discuss
trip further than to say that it

was writ known that Grrat Britain
littenurti io pav it items i in c nu- -

Sute and that the forthcoming I

conversation m Amenta wnuM t"
the purpuse of arranging hnw the

pasmtnt should be made...... ... ...
He MtHiM Mioi.mru lUrK.

go to her. It wan held up. If there
it no litigation, it will go to the.
widow. The' money to be awarded by
the state industrial accident commit-ion- ,

will not go to F.mily. Mn.
Fitzgerald made it clear that she
wanted the money, not for hertrlf,
but for lirr children.

Takes Children Away. j

Incidentally, the took the children,
away from F.mily.

Now, in tome vague maimer,
Emily began to be treated at an out--

east, and the thut herself up. Only
Mr. Murphy, next door, taw any-

thing of her during the last few '

weiku of the teaeh for the bodies.
Mr. Murphy and Ktnily were out at
the mine last night when the news
came in. Mrs. Murphy's husband,!
coming up from the sepulchre broke
it K'nily.

Kmily went home without a word,
without a tear. She had hoped that
Charley would come back from the
dead. Hut with Charley gone from
her forever and Charlry's children
and even Charley's name taken frnoi
her she felt the end hail come. She
swallowed a bottle of poison

Vr- Murphy had suspected that
Emily would try tuicide, su the had
waitcd a little w hile and then had

I

the stuff in time to get a doctor and
save the girl's life. Emily will re-

cover, the doctor says. Ma Murphy
believes the girl will go back to her
people, and will never come back t"

j Jackson.

Southern Railway

Adopts Peace Plan

Strike cm Mohile & Ohio Aluo

Settled Workers Re-

turn at Onoe.

. Washington, Sept. 19. Officials of

the Southern railway and representa-
tives of the union shopcrafts of that
system, late yesterday signed the
VVarfield-Willard-Jcwe- ll agreement.

The strike among the workers of
the Mobile & Ohio railroad which
is controlled by the Southern also
was settled on the same basis,. The
workers of the two roads and those
employed on all other lines con-

trolled by the Southern, who went
on strike, are to return immediately
to work with seniority rights un-

impaired..
Orders were telegraphed by the

shop leaders tonight to divisional
chairmen of the various laor unions
throughout the south to instruct their
men to return to work at once.
Similar orders were sent out by the
Southern's officials to their superin-
tendents to put all the former work-
men back at their old jobs as soon
as they applied.

(Hastings Is Cbosen

for Next Legion Meet
York, Neb.. Sept. 19. (Special

Telegram.) The second session of
the joint convention of the legion and
auxiliary opened this morning at 9.
The reports of ' various committees
took the time to 11 wVn the dele-

gates of the legion and auxiliary
marched in a parade witnessed by
several thousand.

Twenty-fiv- e civil war veterans, led

by their drum corps, attracted consid-
erable attention.

The next convention will be held
at Hastings.

Legion delegates registered number
S2J and 240 for the auxiliary.

Gen. William Evarson, commander
of the A. E. V. in Montenegro and
Fiume. delivered a stirring address
this afternoon.

National Chaplain Iv. A. Blackman,
the fighting parson, acting for Na-

tional Commander MacNider, opened
the convention chosen for l'CJ con
vention.

Dependants ot Miners
Who Died in Argonaut

Wilt lieceive $100JK)0

San 1''rani ist, Cat-- Sept, 19,- -.
Thirfrii (hfk each covering four
wrrkt' eonil'nisaii.iii tie to be nui'rd

MeaMire. l'ao.ed by Senate by
Vote of 43 to 'Jll Required

Over Vt-u- r and F.iplit
Month of Work.

Nebraskans Oppose Plan

Washington, Sept. 19. Final legis
lative attion on the tariff of 1

was taken today with the adoption
of the conference report by the ten- -

ate. I he measure now goe to
I'retidrnt Harding and will become
effective the day after be signs it.
I'ndrr the law be ha 10 day in
which to attach hi signature.

The senate vote was 4J to 28 and
came exactly 1 year, 8 months and IJ
day after work wa started on what
wiil be the first republican protec-
tive tarilf law in nearly 10 year.

Five republicans voted against
the conference report and two demo-ciat- s

supported it. Three republ-
ican, Cameron, Cummin and Lcn-roo- t,

who voted for the bill as
amended in the senate, oppoied if
in the form it came from conference.

The roll call follows:
For Adoption Republicans: Ball,

Brandegee, Bursum, Capper, Colt,
Curtis, Dillingham, Dupont, Edge,
Ernst, France, Frelinghuysen, Good-

ing, Hale, liar i eld, Jones of .Wash-
ington, Kellogg, McCormick,

McLean, McNary, Moses,
Nelson, Isew. .Newberry, fsicholson,
Norbeck, Oddic, Pepper, Phipps,
Rawson, Reed of Pennsylvania,
Shortridge, Smoot, Stanficld, Ster
ling, Sutherland, Townsend, Wads-wort- h,

Warren and Watson of In-

diana. 41.
Democrats: Broussard and Rans-dell.-- 2.

Total: 43.
Against Adoption - Republicans:

Borah, Cameron, Cummins, La Fol-lct- te

and Lenroot. S.

Democrat: Ashurst, Dial, Fletch-
er, Gery, Glass, Harrison, Heflin,
Hitchcock, King, McKellar, Myers,
Reed of Missouri, RoJiinson, Shep-per- d,

Shields, Simmons, Smith, Stan-

ley, Swanson, Trammell, Underwood,
Walsh of Massachusetts and Will
iams. 23.

Total: 28.

Among absentees it was announc-
ed Senator Kendrick, democrat,
Wyoming, was in favor of the bill
and Senator orris, republican, Ne-

braska, in opposition. Other absen-
tee republicans and democrats, it
was stated, were respectively, for
and against adoption.

Revenue $400,000,000.
Treasury experts estimate that the

new act will yield about $400,000,- -
00U a year in revenue, one-ha- lf of
these four sources; sugar, .$87,000,- -
0QO; raw wool, $63,000,000; tobacco,
$35,000,000, and laces and embroid-
eries, $15,000.00.

Joseph S. McCoy, actuary of the
'treasury, figures that in actual op- -
cratio nthe effective equivalent ad
valorem will average slightly be-

low those in the famous Payne
Aldrich act. The average of the
rates, as written, howere. is declar-
ed to be,lightly above the average
of those in the 1909 act.

Rates in some of --the Schedules
are declared to be the highest in
the history of American tariffs,
while those in other schedules are
estimated to be lower than any oth-
er protective act. In the highest
class are placed sugar, raw wool,
silk, laces and embroideries, cutlery,
agricultural products ami provisions
and dyes, synthetic chemicals,

and other products of coal
tar.

Thirty More Indictments
Expected in Herriu Cane

Macon, III.. Sept. 19. (By A. P.)
Approximately 40 witnesses tes-

tified brfore the special grand jury
investigating the Herrin mine kill-
ings, which convened after a recess
of nine days.

With 72 indictments voted by the
body against 38 persons, it was
rumored about the corridors of the
Williamson county court bouse here,
where the grand jury is meeting, that
30 additional indictments will be re-

turned before the grand jury end the
uivetuKation. wim ti it expects to do
late this week.
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House May Override Acl

Full text of President Harding's)
metisge vetoing the soldiers bonus
bill will be found on Page Two.

By CRAFTOnT WILCOX.
Omaha lira l,r V If.

Washington, Sept. 19. Flxcrciaintf
hi veto power in emphatic maimer.
President Harding today dealt th
olilint' bonus bill what appears to

be a death blow, tie not only reject-
ed the bill, but in hi inetsage em
plaining hi act, questioned the poli.
icy of awarding patriotic service with
cash.

Nothing short of a political miracle)
can save the bill. Its supporters, ena
thusiastic in their optimism for two)
year, have now practically gren uu
hope of miracles.

The house of representative un
doubtedly will override the veto by
a wide majoiity tomorrow, but iu the
senate the anti-bon- forces appear
to have control by a slender majority
of two or three votes. Tonight there;
appears to be no present prospect of
a break in their lines.

Senate Behind Harding.
Only 3.1 votes, counting pairs, are

needed to sustain the veto, and the
careful canvass today indicated thai
there would be 35 or 3d votes to sup-po- rt

the president.
President Harding vetoed the bo-

nus bill and sent it back to congressfor two main reasons which he set
forth at the outset of his message.

First, because it failed to. providnthe revenue to defray its expense.
Second, because, he said, "it estab-

lishes the very damrcroua nrcrp,Ui,t
of creating a treasury covenant to
pay wnicn puts a burden, varioinlv

11a.ru octween qrt.uuo.iKJom and
$5,000,000,000, upon the American
people, not to discharge an obliga-
tion, which the government alwaysmust pay, but to bestow a bonus
which the soldiers themselves, while
serving in the world war did not ex-
pect."

Perversion of Funds.
He further declared that a "peaceiestowal on the men. a

though the supreme offering couldbe paid for with cash, is a perversionof public funds, a reversal of the pol-ic- y
which exalted patriotic service in

the past, and suggests that future
defense is to be inspired by compen-
sation rather than consciousness of
duty to flag and country."Mr. Harding took occasion to call
attention again to the money pent
by the government on disabled vet-
erans which he said in the course of
tune would exceed $5,000,000,000. He
predicted that in the years to come
congress would be called upon to ap-
propriate money for pensions to
world war veterans and added that
this would cost "more billions than
1 venture to suggest." The govern-
ment's ability to meet this prospec-
tive outlay wouldbe. serioimtv im
paired, he argued, if the bonus bill
occame a law.

To emphasize further bis eontm- -
tion that the treasury can not bear
the additional burden of the bonus,
the president stated that the govern-
ment was confronted bv a deficit of
$650,fHt0,(KK) for the current fiscal
and "a further deficit for the year
succeeding, even after counting upon
all interest collections on foreign

which the government i

likely to receive.'
Governmental Folly.

fo add to our uledae to nav.'-
he added, "except as necessity com-
pels, must seem no less than gov
ernmental folly."

The house heard the readinor t,t
the veto message in complete silence.
When the cL'rk bad concluded, there
wa a feeble ripple of applause, prin-
cipally from the republican side, it
wa plain that the house was rea.lf
to pas the bill promptly over tba
president's veto, but upon motion ol
Representative Momt.ll, Wyoming,
republican leader, action was dtier
red until tomorrow ""to give mem-
bers an opportunity to, tudv it aM
In enable absentee t& return ttt
Washington."

There wa ConsldtrabU itrptist
over tlie rather blunt and fmal lan
tsuaitt of the ptetiilrnt's veto tne
s.ac It wa refilled that diiritii
campaign be drclarcd III hvor fl t
bunti I vrn whtn b. ai'ir,J Sr.
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Mr. Adelina Otero Warren, mem-
ber of a prominent Santa Fe (N. M.)
family, has won the republican nomi-
nation for congress. She i the third
woman to win such a nomination
from the G, O. P. this vear. Active
in politics for yeart, Mm. Warren
was firtt identified with educational
work, serving as state stiDcrintemlent
of education. Later the became iden-
tified with the Mate health board and
was one time chairman of the wo-
men's division of the republican state
committee.

Howell Completes
First Schedule

in Senate Race

Republican Candidate Hag
Been Heard by 12,000

People Since Start of

Campaign.

By C. C. POWELL.,
Staff Correspondent.

Norfolk, Neb.. Sept. 19. (Special
i eiegram.; k. ti, tlowell, candidate
for the United States senate, ended
the first lap of his state tour here to-

night. The tour began a week ago
Monday when with Charles H. Ran-
dall, republican candidate for gov-
ernor, Mr. Howell opened the repub-
lican campaign at Kearney.
.Mr. Howell has covered nearly the

entire Sixth congressional district.
driven a total of 1.240 miles, sooken in
45 towns to approximately 12,001) peo
ple, and admittedly has strengthened
his friendship in Nebraska and boost
ed his friends on the republican tick
et. Despite assurances of success re
ceived from all quarters during his
trip, Mr. Howell will continue with
his characteristic vigor to wage a
campaign which will take him to all
parts of the: state before election day.
He returned to Omaha tonight to re-
main until Monday when be will
start from Lexington and cover the
southwestern part of the state on a

s' trip.
The schedule today called for

speeches at Ewing. Neligh, Oakdalc,
Tilden, Meadowgrove, Battle Creek
and Norfolk.

Insists on Speaking.
The fact that the party was late

on its schedule Monday and did not
arrive at O'Neill until midnight, ne-

cessitating an extra hour there this
morning, made it compulsory to cut
Ewing froitu the schedule. Similar
tactics were planned at Neligh, but
when Mr. Howell learned that a num
ber of farmers had driven into town
from miles distant to hear him. and
had been waiting several hours, be
refused to disappoint them. He be-

gan his address with 15 farmers
standing on the street comer. When
he ended, his listeners had quadru-
pled in numbers.

J. M. Hunter, chairman of the!
count v central committee, niet Mr.
Howell at O'Neill. At Neligh. C. J.
Best, editor of the Leader, and for-

mer Omaha newspaper nun, gave Mr,
Howell much encouragement. At
Oakdale C. H. Frail v, editor of the
Sentinel, introduced Mr. Howell to 40
farmers waitinH to bear. At Id- -

Men Mr. Howell met C, A.
KamUH. candidate for railway rnni-- .

nussiu'ier, who had talked I tf.ne
Mr. Howell arrival. S. L. Black- -

editor i the Tilden Citum
"n Mr- - l1'1' supporters fur

' Tmiti. Hv of t.it ce rrm " acc.mpame.l Mr. Howell
N'.lk en the ..l.ediile.
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treated Emily at (Dough kite were
Mrs. Fitgerald until the real Mrs.

Fitzgerald came back to Jackson.
Her cominir made a difference in

Emilv's position. The nav check that
was to have k"' to Emily did not

Big Counterfeit
Seizure Is Made

Fugitive Captured After Hav-

ing Eluded Federal Offi-

cers in Omaha.

Boston, Sept. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Counterfeiters with a nation-
wide organization who have flooded
the country, especially the west, with
spurious money issued from their
headquarters in this city are exposed
and disorganized, according to the
federal authorities yesterday in the ar-

rest of Howard Varak, alias Edward
Varre, widely known racetrack
gambler, as he was boarding a Bos-

ton train at the Grand Central ter-

minal in New York.
Varak was captured by federal offi-

cers after a chase of more than a
year which led through many largu
citic:i in this country, Canada and
Mexico. He bad more than $71,000
in counterfeit bills on his person.

pursuit of Varak began in
New York more than aear age and
continued through Montreal, Detroit,
Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, Los
Angeles, San Francisco, San Diego,
Tijuana, Omaha, Salt Lake City,
Denver, Cheyenne, thence to Wind-
sor, Ontario.

Once in Omaha the federal officers
had their man. hut by sheer grit and
skill he slipped through their hands
and made good his escape in some
mysterious manner. Varak, follow-

ing his arrest, was released in bonds
of $50,000. He will be given a hear-

ing in New York, September 29. Ac-

cording to the federal authorities,
who are much elated at the success-

ful termination of their chase, a large
number of arrests, including those qf
at least six prominent western .men,
are expected momentarily.

Dr. Carr State Chairman
for National' Chinic Day

Dr. Brayton E. Kinne of Albany,
N. Y., general chairman of the
American Institute of Homeopathy'
National Clinic day, bas anpointed
Dr. E. Arthur Carr of Lincoln, Neb.,
state chairman. Dr. Carr will have
complete charge of the clinics held
on this "great medical holiday."

nnrnvim.itr1v 10.1MH1 nh sii'UH
and surgeons throughout the ol'itert j

States will join in the observance l i j

this day,
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